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ABSTRACT:
Introduction: Methadone maintenance therapy (MMT) is a u'ell-kno\\'n approach for treatment
of opioid dependence and. in particular, for harm reduction. One of the main challenges in
MMT is adherence to treatment. Considering the impofiance of adherence to MN4T and its
effect on reducing risky and harmful behaviors. it is necessary to identify the predictive factors
influencing adherence. The present study u,'as conducted to determine the frequency and the
predictive factors of adherence to methadone maintenance therapy in patients referred to rehab
centers in Sirjan.
Materials and Methods: This cross sectional study carried out on 334 patients referred to rehab
centers in Sirjan during 2017. Data collected using a questionnaire contained demographic and
addiction data and the Persian version of MMT adherence questioruraire. The questionnaire had
9 questions focusing on adherence during the previous 3 days and 30 days. Each question
provided a score of 0. 1 or L A patient rn,as considered "adherent" if all scores for all questions
.,r'ere equaled 0, "non-adherent" if one or more questions scored I but no question scored 2. and
"higlrly nonadherent" if one or more questions scored 2.Data analyzed by SPSS l9 using T test
and chi square and logistic regression.
Results: A total of Ii-l questionnaires u,ere completed. The mean and standard deviation of
participants'age uas 19.1+' 10.93 years.281(85%) were male and 253 (15.7%) u'ere married.
Seventl'-three (li.8ooiadhered to theirtreatment,23g (71.6%) were non adlterence, and
22 (6.6%) u ere highlr non adherence. The history of specil rnedication LISe, age
of first substance abuse. the addiction duration and previous history of MMT
significantly predicted adlierence to treatment.
Conclusion: Our studl' 5]1ss'ed that less than one third of subjects had adherence to treatment .
Therefore. it is necessarv to identify and consider the f-actors affecting adherence in treatment
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